
SARASOTA PRODUCE BUYERS GUIDE

A plant-based diet is easier on the planet. The contribution to greenhouse gases is 
smaller than a predominantly meat-based diet. If the produce is grown organically, then the toll 
of pesticides is reduced. If the produce is grown locally, then the environmental cost of shipping 
and packaging is reduced.

To help you on your path to a healthier plant based diet, a list of local produce resources 
follows. If a business is not included, that simply reflects a lack of information when the list was 
developed and not an assessment of the business.

Please check websites for up to date information on any business listed, especially 
regarding dates, times and locations.

FRESH PRODUCE IN SARASOTA - NO COMMITMENT

Fruitville Groves
Family owned farm.
7410 Fruitville Rd, Sarasota
941-377-0896
fruitvillegrove.com
Open 7 days a week, all year.
Local, organic food in season.
Citrus grove is non-certified organic.

Honeyside Farms
8276 Ibis St, Sarasota
941-405-0015
honeysidefarms.com
At Downtown Sarasota Farmers Market Saturdays Nov through May.
At Phillippi Farmhouse Market Wednesday Nov through May.
U-pick strawberries mid-Feb through March, Saturdays and Sundays.
Locally grown. Organic but not certified.

Hunsader Farms
5500 CR 675, Bradenton
941-322-2168
hunsaderfarms.com
Monday through Saturday, Mid Sept through Mid June
Has U-pick Strawberries, petting zoo, ice cream and a gift shop.
Locally grown but not organic.

Jessica’s Organic Farm Stand
4180 47th St, Sarasota
941-351-4121
jessicasorganicfarm.com

http://fruitvillegrove.com
http://honeysidefarms.com
http://hunsaderfarms.com
http://jessicasorganicfarm.com


Open Friday, Saturday, Sunday (check website or call)
Variety of greens and other vegetables grown at farm.
Additional vegetables, fruits and other food items sold on site.
Locally grown. Organic.

Sweetgrass Farms
8350 Caroline St, Sarasota
941-400-4998
sweetgrassfarms.com
Open Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday at the farm.
At Sarasota Farmers Market Saturdays.
Variety of greens, other vegetables and fruits grown hydroponically on site.
Extended growing season
Locally grown. Not specifically listed organic but no synthetic pesticides or herbicides.

Worden Farm
34900 Bermont Rd, Punta Gorda
941-637-4874
wordenfarm.com
Fall through spring
Produce available at Downtown Farmers Market Saturdays
Also weekly harvest options (see “Fresh Produce with Commitment”).
Locally grown. Organic.

Other Options
Grocery store chains offer a variety of produce in convenient locations and are open longer 
hours. The produce is less likely to be locally grown. Larger chains, such as Publix, Trader Joe’s 
and Whole Foods will have a selection of organic produce, as does the local Detweiller’s chain. 
Earth Origins produce is predominantly, if not all organic. Yoders Produce Market carries 
traditionally grown vegetables and fruits.

FRESH PRODUCE IN SARASOTA -
WITH A COMMITMENT

Geraldson Community Farm
1401 99th St NW, Bradenton
geraldsoncommunityfarm.org
info@fwcrcd.org
Organic farm.
Tours, workshops, apprentice program and volunteer opportunities. 
Full (weekly) or half (every other week) share. Also U-pick option.
Season runs 26 weeks, Nov to May.
Pick up locations include the farm, downtown Sarasota Whole Foods, WSLR and Phillippi 
Farmhouse Market, all on Wednesdays. Shares can also be picked up at the farm on 
Saturdays.
Sign-up for the 2016-2017 season has started.

http://sweetgrassfarms.com
http://wordenfarm.com
http://geraldsoncommunityfarm.org
mailto:info@fwcrcd.org


Non-share produce available at multiple area farmers markets.

Green Door Organics
941-378-9036
organicveggies.net
info@organicveggies.net
Organic produce distribution service.
Local food where possible.
Box (3 sizes) includes fruits, vegetables and greens.
Can be as frequent as once a week or as little as once a month.
51 weeks a year.
PIck-up downtown Sarasota, south Sarasota or Bradenton Friday afternoons.

Organic Produce Sarasota
Call Tom Whigham
941-321-3602
organicproducesarasota.com
tomw@impressiveimageprinting.com
Organic produce distribution service.
Bag of fruits, vegetables and greens.
Weekly survey seeking subscriber input on produce to be included.
Weekly or biweekly option.
Pick-up in Beneva/Proctor area, Mondays after 11.

White Picket Produce
941-888-4834
shop.whitepicketproduce.com
sharyn@whitepicketproduce.com
All organic, local where possible.
Fruits, vegetables and greens.
Multiple order options (every week or every other week; regular or larger box; fruits and/or 
vegetables).
Can make substitutions online.
Can opt out of a particular delivery using online calendar.
Year round.
Delivers to your home, on Tuesday or Wednesday depending on location.
 
Worden Farms
34900 Bermont Rd, Punta Gorda
941-637-4874
wordenfarm.com
Organic farm.
Has a membership program in addition to sales at Downtown Sarasota Farmers Market on 
Saturdays (see Fresh Produce - No Commitment).
Can get a weekly box, picked up at the farm. Runs December to April.
Can also get a Farmers Market credit: $440 worth of food, for $400. This option runs fall to 
spring.

http://organicveggies.net
mailto:info@organicveggies.net
http://organicproducesarasota.com
mailto:tomw@impressiveimageprinting.com
http://shop.whitepicketproduce.com
http://wordenfarm.com

